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THE

Personal Side of Great Ironm
Intimate

"I think 1 have passed the test of n
happy mini when I "can tell Joke even
lit Hie lirc.ikfnst table," remarked
Andrew Onrncglo to uftileml once

Thlt. statement, Coining ax it does
from Dim greatest lihlliinthroplut In tliu
world, give ii hoihI, Idea of one of tlio
lipisonnl sides of tliu notrd r.

I.lttln of tin- - private life or Mr Car-
negie, linn been published, but n feu
unerdotes concerning liini tolit liy mi
intimate, frluhil Rill Ilium mime light
on the leal liuliileof Andrew Car-
negie, tin) man

A friend once inked lilm which
gave him more plcintne, making
none)' or riving It iivvh. He I optleil

without n monieiit'a hesitation . that
Hie latter niadu lilm the happier.

IVrKons are often heal d to remark,
when uccouutH are published of Mr.
Cnrneglu'H haling given mmo clt a
inlllon dollars for the erection of a
library, that they would ntit like to
bu'ai wcaltliej as the philanthropist,
because such a fortnno causes' the) pos-

sessor too much anxiety If they knew
that lie worries less than any other
man In the world about monetary
matters, bulsness enterprises or the
hundred and unci other things that
weigh upon the HVernge man, they
would readily convent to being raited
nillllontinlrei. Mr. Carnegie has not
the least cure for money.

Cuii't Take Care of Ioncj.
Ilu once paraded around his home

with greenbacks piotrudlng from his
pockets. Some one drew lilt attention
to Hie money and he remarked In that
good luturcd manner su chamclviistlc
of him that he neer could take rare
of money and Immediately he hough!
.Mrs. Carnegie and turned ciery penny
over to tier, lein.irklng as he did so,
"Vou are tl.n only one who ran take
rale of this; I don't know what to do
with It"

At n crucial moment wlien several
of bis associates were in conference,
one of them Inadvertently referred to
golf. The guvlty of the situation was
forgotten liiitucdiatly, and the Iron-

master talked about the various phases
of his most fascinating game until
bis auditors were almost frantic.
Wlu'ii he hud concluded nil he had
to say on golf lie again took up the
bulsness matter where ho had left off.

After that experience his associates,
when wishing to ronsult with Mr
CurnegUi about tho steel business, took
care that no allusion was ever made
lo golf.

lturely does the uillllqnalro phil-

anthropist look Into details connected
with his personal life Once ho Invited
several friends to accompany him on
a Journe) All wns made ready, and
at the last moment it was discovered
that no ono had made prhUlon for
defraying the expenses of the trip. Mr
Carnegie had entirely forgotten about
that and did not give It a thought
until one of his friends asked him who
would take chargo of that end. With
his gray eyes dancing, the little
Scotchman looked ut Ills Inquisitor,
mid laughlngl reniaikcd: "Well,
do j fiu know Unit thought nevor.iievcr
entered my head "

Most of Hie siiecess achieved by
Mr C'nrmgle. is attributed to his
wondeiful itulght Into character. Ho
larely makes a mistake! in placing
a man In an executive position, He
Is Impulsive In the extreme In all ills
schemes, but seldom lias lie bad
occasion to regiet any mnvo made,
whether It Involved making n million
dollars or giving away millions.

I.lfilnug OptliuM.
Mr. Carnegie Is an optimist anil has

been one as long as lie can remember
lie believes, according to the psjchol-ogls- t,

Jluit what Is, U, and must bo
mid therefore cannot be avoided. He
always makes the best of evei) thing,
no matter bow foiiorn tho cause may
uppenr.

Tew persons know Sheakespenre as
docs Mr. Carnegie Ho is familiar
with the works of the Hard of Avon
from cover lo cover and with all tho
other standard works of literature
It Is said that bo can recite miles
of poetry and can always aptly
illustrate n point by boiiio quotation
from one of the books ho has read.
He can read a poem over once and
memorise nearly all of it.

During Mr. Carnegie's active busi-
ness life lie never slept more than six
hours each night. Ho still follows that
six-ho- sleeping rule, but takes'cat
nfips" during tho day A very amusing
story Is told by lilm to tho effect that
once at ii meeting where report-
ers were present lio took one
of his dully snoozes. Tho ,. re-

porters, anxious to get something
sensational, noticed Mr. Carnegie's
bead suddenly diop forwnrd and Ills
breathing became very heavy.

"What's the matter with Mr. Car-
negie?" asked ono of the newspaper
men, "He's III, Isn't lie 7" That was
enough. The next day stories were
published ubout tliu steel man's be-

coming III ut an Important moment
of a meeting on tho previous day
He laughed heartly when he rend
these stories He declares ho can sleep
for a few moments at any time of day,

PHILANTHROPIST

aster Revealed By One of His
Friends.

and that lie derives Brent beiiellt
from the repose.

High IMIinntc of Woman.'
Woman, In the estimation of Mr Car-

negie, Is the holiest of all creiiluies
lie places her on u pedestal far above
mall lot sphere he thinks Is the home,
and In that sphere she has the doings
of the win Id at liercouiliuiud

On ec he learned that u joung wom-
an friend of his was contemplating
taking up n piofesslon. Ho called her
to lilm and with tears In hlsoes
besought her not to dolt "You nro,"
he said, "loo gentle, loving and kind
to enter on such n sordid ciueer
Yon I true woitli will bo bad In tho
home Women nro too far above men
to compete with them In the pro-

fessions "

The young woman took ills advice
and abandoned her professional am-
bition

Mr. C.irneglo idolizes bis wlfo and
daughter. He never fulls to press tho
hand of any of the aged tenants of
Dunfermline-- , and whenever any of
them are 111 be Is toiistnnt In Ills
solicitation Tor their welfare

To gain the everlasting' friendship
of Mr Carnegie all huh has to do 1s
to send lilm books or flowers He
Is passionately fond of flowers. He
S'iids hours eacli day In tho spring
with his daughter rambling around
the fields and woods looking for the
early buds denoting the approach of
spring. Miss Margaret lias tho same
fondness for tliu blossoms of fields
and woods. At the age of two and ouu- -
lialf jears she knew tho name of every
wild flower that grew.

A good book coming from a friend
Is cherished with more feeling than
any other gift that one could send him.
He Is constantly making presents of
bonks to his friends He usually sends
copies of books with his autograph on
one of the pages, and he never falls
to point out certain passages that
lie thinks worth careful tending

There Is not n man alive y who
knows his faults any better than does
Mr Carnegie his. Ho often dwells
upon his fallings, chiding himself for
tills or that art and always laying
the blame nt hi. own door.

Kvery time a story Is published
concerning same great sum of money
given by Mr Carnegie, remarks are
beard asking why lie does not try
to elovate the poor or those belonging
to the class commonly called tho
"submerged tenth." He has carefully
studied that question In all Its phases
and has arrived nt tho conclusion
that the men nnd women belonging
to that unfortunate class aro not vic-

tims of circumstance but victims of
their own Inertia "They are a hope-

less lot," lie once told some friends.
"They nro wholly unable lo do any-
thing for themselves, nnd by aiding
them I shall bo doing more torctnrd
than to help the progress of the coun-
try. If a man cannot do things with-
out another's aid, It Is tlmo ho emit
the race."

On the other band, should he learn
of a rase where u man has done some-
thing out of the ordinary, he Im-

mediately dispatches ono of bis
assistants to make an Investigation.
If tho man has done anything worth
wlillo and the assistant finds lilm to
bo n deserving person nil the wealth
of tho Carnegie family Is at his com-
mand. There ale thousands and thous-

ands of men In this city who havu
been given aid by Mr Carnegie und
no ono is tho wlspr for bis helping
them

Ho believes In giving every young
man a chance. IT n man has the least
bit of genius nnd Is in earnest In
his desire to develop It, a letter to
Mr, Carnegie never falls to get n
personal ono In reply. It is said that
moio than 80(1 letters n week arc;
received ut tho Carnegie mansion In

Fifth avenue from young men ami
women seeking the philanthropist's
aid

Nc$t to playing golf, Mr. Carneglo
Is Interested In yachting. lie Is n
good sailor und has a yacht nt Sklbo
Castle in which ho takes trips with
bis guests. Ho Is also n veryontliu-slaslt- c

pedestrian, and it Is nothing
unusual to see the Iron master and
Ills daughter going for u stroll In

Central Park or making the rounds
of the cottages of the farmers of
Dunfermline Although more thun sev-
enty years old, Mr. Carneglo Is as
chipper us a man of thirty. This be
attributes to his banishment of worry,
Ills catching brief stretches of sleep
whenever lie got the opportunity nnd
Ills habit of iilwilys looking on the
bright sldo of life.

Claiming to having beon u victim of
tho late und lamented Collvers Tours,
which party of travelers we.ro some
months ago left stranded at Ceylon,
Mrs, I.. II. Clement was n passenger
In tho I'aclflo Mull steamer Persia
that passed through Honolulu yester-
day en routo to S.m Francisco Mrs
Clement waxed quite entliitslnstlo In
giving hor opinion of the demise of
Hie touring company and the treat-
ment of the deserted travelers,

Makes

ir
Grow

Wc arc talking about Ayer9
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with It. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" wc arc talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tftmJ by Dr. I C Ayr & Co ltH. Mtu , U. S A.

AMU3EMENT8.

Fireworks!
Extraordinary

ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday Evening,
June 10

AT 7:30
Imported Direct from Canton, China,

For Thlt Special Diiplay
The assortment Includes niuny Set

1'leees, beautiful Colored ltockets,
Human handles, etc.,

etc. Novel designs.
i:perts will direct exhibition.

SHOW HAS NEVER BEEN
EQUALED IN THIS CITY

Admission 25 Cents
Reserved SeaU SO Cent

On sale ut Wall, Nichols Co., King
street.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO 'O AMI'S TWO QAMI'S

1l30 HAWAIIS vs. PORTUGUESE
3l30 JAPANESE v. STARS

Reserved Seats for center nnd wings
of grandstand cuu bo hooked at II. O.
Halt A. Son's sporting department. En-
trance, King street.

Tickets on sale ut M. A. dunst's
Cigar Store, from 1 p m Saturday to
11 iu in. Sunday.

Prices 35c, 25c and 15o

BY AUTHORITY.

OUi:ST UI'SIIIIVI lIKAIUNa.
I'UNA, HAWAII.

Notice Is hereby given that under
the provisions of Chapter 2S of the
ltuvlsed Ijius of Hawaii, amended by
Act liti of the Session Laws of l'JOS
mid Act I of the Session Laws of 1007.
ii public hearing will be held by the
Governor of the Territory and the
lloai d of Commissioners of Agriculture
und Forestry on Wednesday, Juno 28,

Hill, ut 10 o'clock n. m, III the oillce
of tliu Jtoard of Agitculturo und For-est-

on King Mreet, In Honolulu, Is-

land of Onliu, to consider tliu defining
of the limits npd the setting npart as

In forM reserve of certain government
lands in tho District of l'linu, Inland
and County of Hawaii, more particu-
larly tho tract of forest lying niuiika
of the homesteads at Pahoa and known
generally us Kuelie, an areu of l'J.ESO

acres,
Maps and descriptions of tho said

lands proposed to bo set apart as a
forest reserve are cm lllu In tho otllco
of the Superintendent of Forestry, In
Honolulu, where the) are open to the
Inspection of tho public.

At the said time nnd place nil per-
sons who so desire will bo given full
opportunity to be beard upon the sub-Jr- ct

matter of tills notice nnd to pre-

sent evidence and ornaments In per-
son, by proxy, or by letter, either KOI I

or AOAINST the setting npart of tho
said Innds ns a forest Preserve.

W. F KItKAR,
Oovernnr of Hawaii.

Tho Capitol, Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno
9, It'll. 4951-- lt

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K, W. Grove's signature is on
eacli box
PAKI3 MUOICINE CO St. Lows, U. S, A.
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LAST CHANCE

TO SEE JANSEN

Tho Orpheum ngnln Inst night was
crowded, nnd tho (Irent Jalisco, us
usual, gave n crj lino performance.
He ccrtnlnly bus tho nudlcnco right
with hint, nnd people who have at-
tended his performances three nnd four
times during bis stay here are Just us
tnyiitllled n k peoplo who attended tho
first time. It Is now nn open .secret
Hint Jnnsen Is tho cleverest magician
that has ever visited Honolulu. To-
day lire tho last two ierforinnnces4hat
the eompnny will give here. Tho'inat-Ine- e

ut 30 will be Jan-n-- n

promises a very interesting nnd
artistic performance for tho little ones.
and he will also pleaio the grown ones
ns well At night as the farewell per
formance tho progrnm Is nn unusually
stioiig one. Jnnsen will be seen In his
most dllllciilt tricks, and ns a special
feature be will cxposo a good many of
them. De Mollis nnd Vali.ra will uli--

bo seen In their Juggling act; Miss
Dilsj .Thorn, the prima donna, will
render new song, nnd Nelson Story,
the xslopliono nrtlt, will render new
selections. The sent sulo Is very Inrgo
nnd today's two performances will bo
record breakers The company leaves
for Yokohama Monday.

MRS. SEABURY HAS SHOW
AT BIJOU MONDAY JMIGHT

A speclnl performnnco nrrnnged by
Mm- Ac W Hevibiiry will be given at
the IHJott Theater Monday evening. In

order to a Id her In securing coupons
for the Honolulu Amusement Cn.'s

contest, which closes on July
4. At the lat count Mrs. Senbury led
the list, nnd she hopes by this special
show to secure enough votes to main
tain her lend Tho performnnco prom-

ises to he--ii very entertaining one, nnd
It preients an excellent opportunity
for friends of Mrs Seabury to help her
win tho nutnmnblle

GREENER FIELDS

FOR GAMBLERS

Tho Amalgamated nnd Dishonorable
Alliance of Crap Shooters nro finding
tliu grass rather short these, days ns
far as Honolulu In concerned nnd It Is

stated on good authority Hint the tin
horn gamblers seek tho cluslvo sucker
In the country districts.

It Is reMrtcd that In n raid made
upon a gambling gnmo down nt Alea
Inst night, by officers, stationed on
tho plantation with tho assistance
of county police, ten men had
been hopelessly ensnared In the drag
net. Moro than ono familiar Hono-

lulu face was noted In tho delegation
of gamesters wh"r met their fata while
attempting to tipcrnto "separating
machines" In rural districts.

Tho claim Is made that of late it
has becomo customary for a number
of tho professional gamblers
of Honolulu In mako excursions Into
tho country. In order to reap a harvest
along ulioiit pay day on the various
plantations.

A few country raids may soon fol-

low.

The first bound volume of tho lc

Mugazluo Is announced for
early publication. Tiiero will bo, over
u thousand pages of good rending
mutter and halftone, culH from around
tho I'uclllc Hawaii Is tho prominent
fentuio of the volume, which shuiild
be In evory good library In the terri-
tory. The edition is limited to ono
hundred, und It Is probable that tills
first volume will soon command n

premium. Tho publlslieis'
prlco Is f 2 r0.

A verdict of manslaughter was
ngalnst Captain A A Sears,

master of the steamer Iroquois, which
foundered with twenty persons.

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

PARK
THEATER

SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHT8

EXTRA OR D I N A R Y

ATT R'A C T I O N 8

Miles of Colored I'llins of new
MOTION PICTURE8

Out of tliu ordinary, embracing

NATIVE FIJIAN t I INDIAN

ILLUSIONS Dramatic and Comls

ADMISSION.'.., 10o and 15o

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

ORPHEUM

THEATER

Last Matinee Today 2.30

Last Time Tonight

The Great

JANSEN SHOW

Big Comedy Bill

Exposing of Tricks

Secure Seats Early

THE BIJOU
Tin; mo Tin'ATr.ir

Biggest Vaudeville Show
NEW PROGRAM TONIOHTI

Gilson and Tolan
Refined Singing Act

Closing with Their Favorite Song
"IN THE STARLIGHT"

IVnturlng Their Own Drop Scene
A CATCHY ACT

"Bobby" Pulliam
Three Moro Nights to Hear Tills

Hlnger of Melodies
a him:niid show
new photo plays

AMATIUMtS - .- - - I'RIDAY
Same Popular Prices

EMPIRE THEATER
TOn A qOZY EVnNINd"

MATINEES
Monday, Wedneiday and Friday

NEW BILL

Marjorie Linbrooke
IVaturlng nn Old Colored Mammy

Hinging "Don't You Cry, My Honey"

Alfreda Van Ness
The Operatic Singer Who Sings "Don't

W'uke Me tip, I'm Dreaming,"
and Many Others

Feature Film
DOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

ki:vi:st 1'ii.mh on tiiij I'Mi'irtn
scnniiN

8AME POPULAR PRICE8

THE SAVOY

Tim iiousi op nooD iti.ms"

COOL OI'K.N'-AI- R TIIKATI'R

Moving Pictures
ONLY THI8 WEEK

' l'l'ATUItn 1TLMH:

"HAWKINS1, HAT"
(Comedy)

"MODERN KNIGHT ERRANJ"
(Romantic Story)

"ELEVENTH-HOU- REDEMPTION'
(Melodrama)

All New Photo Plays

INNOVATION' 18 I'OIMJLAU

PRICES 10o and 15o

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MA88AQE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen,
(upttaire),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 at 17S B. King St.

I URINARY
CTHbTffll DISCHARGES

BELIEVED IK

24 HOURSmrm Itaili (! "fc
Kilb lieariMirW
we nunfxw s
Btvanqfevunttrfitts

UX DKIUJU.HTit

Whitney & Marsh, '

Limited

NEW ARRIVALS

Cotton Serpentine
Crepes

In Colors Pink, Blue, White, Lavender and Red

20c a yard

Monastry Cloth
In Old Blue. Brown, and Green the very

latest for couch-cove- rs and draperies

Burlaps, m
20c a

a

A Kuard Iu lieing mnlntnliiod nt tlio
departure of all Inter-Inlan- d Etoamem
with tliu of noon brinclm
to llKlit a ClitncKo rice plantation lab-

orer who 1b muchly wanted by the
police upon a charge of an

crime committed agulimt a little
thirteen jear old Hawaiian girl.

Chief of Detectives McDiiillo Iioh

tundu several trips to tlio Koolaiiioku
district wild a hope of gutting n lino
on tlio Chlneeo, alleged as guilty of u
lirutnl und Inhuman act.

It is believed that tho man will at-

tempt to escape to ono of the other
IhIiiiuIb, as McDulIle lias been given a
tip to thin effect.

An assault was committed on lltllo
Tenia Sheldon, the affulr declared as
buliiR sanctioned by an undo of the
child, who Is alleged to have received
a bottle of gin, from tlio Chinese.
Wlillo llshlng near Kuluea Day, tlio
child und her unnatural relutlvo weto

by tlio Orientals. A few
nilnutea dickering resulted In tho Clil-nc-

going nwuy and returning with
tho gin, then taking tho child with
them.
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shades
yard

Fancy
Curtain Swisses

Beautiful Patterns,

25c yard

NET ENSNARES

INHUMAN WRETCH

expectation

uimpcuk-nlil- o

approached

BjrOULLETIN

all

LUA TELLS OF

FURTHER THEFTS

The return of' High Shorlff Henry
from tho other gldp of tho Island tlilrt
evening Is expected will place In Urn

hands of Chief of Detective.! McDiiillo
much additional evidence ns well us
plunder that Is gradually but nono-th- e

less effectively Unking John I.u I

with a series of btirglurlcs, the like of
which lias seldom been duplicated In
police annals.

"

I.un Is expected to coniq forward
with tlio straightforward admission
that lie committed tho theft of ono
small ladles' gold watch tho property
of Miss Lltllo, who 8omo weeks ago
was a guest at, the Castlo residence
on Tantalus.

In the possession of McDuflle Is now
the watch, and other gold bracelets
and a number of additional coins,
which nro said to belong to Mrs, How-

ard and can eatdly bo Identified by hor
as once her properly,

l.ua is understood to Iiavo coma el

with a paitiai admission In tho
presence of High Sheriff Henry that
lie made iivvay with a number of arti-
cles not as yet cnumorntod to tho po-

lice
e

W . e k I r II n 1 1 r 1 1 ii K1 iwr Tar.

A Superior Line of

Ladies'
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

Th's line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., all of the latest
patterns

m

L B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.
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